Mrs Sherwood T Cooley
June 15, 1929 - November 12, 2019

Sherwood T. Cooley, (Sherry), 90, of Lenox died Tuesday, November 12, 2019 at Kimball
Farms Nursing Care Center with her loving, devoted daughter by her side.
Sherry was born in Dallas, TX., on June 15, 1929 to the late Jack C. and Georgie E.
Pierce Turney,
Sherry attended SMU in Dallas and received a Bachelor’s Degree in Journalism. She also
received a Bachelor’s degree in Education from Baldwin- Wallace College after settling in
Berea, Ohio.
Sherry spent twenty-five years teaching and making a difference in childrens’ lives at
Kinkaid Academy in Houston, TX.
After her retirement she taught English to adults and volunteered in the Maternity wing of
Memorial Hospital.
Sherwood is survived by her daughter; Barbara Sims of Lenox Dale, grandchildren;
Kenton C. Sims, and Melissa Dziuk Sims, Bo Sims IV, and Daniellesamson Sims and
great grandchildren Kaitlyn, Kenton, Bo and Baron.
She adored her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.
She loved fiercely and was fiercely loved.
Besides her parents, Sherwood is pre-deceased by her son, Christian Cooley.

Comments

“

I had the privilege of knowing Sherry when we were both teachers at Kinkaid. What a
character! I always appreciated her candor and wit. Two of my children were
fortunate enough to have been her students. They both count her as one of their
most favorite teachers. I often quote the advice she gave me about each of them.
She was so right in her assessments of them and so wise in her counsel to their
mother! Sherry Cooley was a special person who touched many many lives.

Helen Maxson - November 14, 2019 at 07:43 AM

“

Barbara and family. I didn’t know of Sherry’s passing until today... Christmas when Phyllis
found the obituary. Please know my thoughts are with you as you as facing the holiday
season without her can be difficult. I hope your memories of the good times you shared
with her will carry with you in the coming year. Please contact me at
Turnwritehere@yahoo.com. Your cousin, Paula.
Paula Philipps - December 25, 2019 at 08:05 AM

